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qua lified to vote fo 1· Senators 1 holden on

t he fi1·st l\/Ionday of D ecember, being the sixth day of said month , A. D. one thousand.

eight hundred and ni netee n, fnr th e ptnpose of giYing in thei r votes in \Yritin g, expressing
their approbation or dis appt·oh ation of th e Constitution prepared by the Convention of

D elegates, asse mbled at Portlan d, on the second lVIontlay of Octob nr last, pursuant to
A n Act, entitled, "An Act relating to th e Sep <:.ration of the llis trict of :M ain e from
J\tfassachusetts pi'nper, and formin g the same into a se parate and ind epend ent State."
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were SOI' te cl and counted.
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· were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and 'J4'"/
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were opposed to said Constitution.

The foregoi ng is a true copy of the recor<l, as entere<l j n open meeting in the books
of tl1e .Yd ?'Z/,, ,
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T he forrgoing return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first da,Y of January next.

